
MADERISTS ROUT FOE;

REBELS BULLY; FIGHT DH

Bcenforccments Savr Bontcn Rev-

olutionists Who Resume
Siege of Pnrral.

OROZCO HALTS ADVANCE

Analle Result of DccMvc Bntllc Ameri-

can Gunner Checks Federal
at Critical Time.

Jimenez, Chihuahua, Mexico. April I

Determined to avenge the rout and defeat
cf Campa by tho Federals or Parral, I ho

rebels have thrown practically all their
available force against the city and tho
battle is proceeding hotly again.

Throughout yesterday afternoon three
was fighting near Parral ltween the
federals and the small command of Major
Quevedo, mhich remained In Its position
en the retreat of Campa.

Oen. Salazar with his cavalry forces
reached the scene at night and Immed-
iately pitched camp. To hi9 rear were left
three heavy field pieces, which will lie tak-

en upsoan for use In bombarding tho town.
At daylight fighting was resumed.

Gen. falaxar Is attempting a flank mose-men- t,

while Gen. Fernandez and Major
Quevedo ate engasing tho loyalist front.
The Federals are but a short distance
outside the city and cem to hav e excellent
positions. Casualties arc few, although
the firing is heavy- - The loyalists nie
not using artillery.

Gen. Orozco has decided not to begin
his movement south to Torreoii until
Palaza-an- d Fernandez succeed in vv inning
the Par-n- l region which U giving so much
trouble now. The Federal movement'
out of Torrnn are being watched ery
Closely by Oro7eo Honoris are ling
received every day from wheie
the roajo ity of the libera' tioops aic
stationed pending the march boiilh. und
thus far It Is stated the Federals have
not ventured far from their base, except
a few small scout bodies It i tid at
headouaters hero that Gen. Hiierlu'n
moveme'ls are known and that just a
oon as he begins to get eloe to the north

the Mbe-a- ls wd' be ready to receive him
Carapa wu defeated nt Pnrril, Im

berrus of tho failure i( Mjjor
Quevedo to execute u flank movement s
ordered Campa drove the I'edonU off
a big hit' comminding P.m.il and
iheiling the town from the lull with tnn-no- n

ntiit miiclme gun, but mcintinie II
Feder-tlairo- t positions on oihr hills hieher
than tha hold bv tho rebels and hiii round-In- g

tlierr poured down n tiro so hot tli it
Campa' men soon liecume demordicd
and retreati in great the FmI-era- ls

following them for some distance
Samuel Dreben of Pliiladelplini. orer.t-to- r

of the rebel machine gun. by holding
his position and driving the Koderili
back enabled the rebel to other-
wise they might have been Minoimdd.

A woman fought Jn the rebel ranks with
her husband, who was one of the men
killed, and afterward ho cirried his bodv
awav with her on h, until forced
to leave it in tho ro.nl when the rcrieiilfc
pressed the retreating rpMs too clc.

The lehels are uncertain just wlnf com-
mands now hold Parrol n gainst thenl, but
are certain that- Panch'i Villa in in loin-rnan-

Gen. Telle":. Gen. boto and Gen.
Urfifna have beenrepoited inside Parrol.,
but telegrams from Federal sources
which reach here declare that Teller in
atill at Mapimi and tliat hoto remained
true to Oroico after embracing his iso

and is now a Federal prisoner at Mapimi.
El Paio, Tex.. April 4- .- Powell Koliei t.former El Paso policeman, who was ar-

rested by the rebels in Juarez this week
and sent to Chihuahua for trial on the
charge of being a MarieriM agent, has Ijeen
released according to advice telegraphed
from Chihuahua to Juarez y.

Prudenda Miranda, m command of the
rehe's at Acension, refused to march
south when ordered to do so bv Oro7co
and Octaviano Cano and his command
from Juare were sent to make them
march. There was a Miff fight between
the two rebe' command Sundiv in

and eevera' were hi"rd The
news was communicated to Juarez to-
day.

Mexico Cut. Apri' I - n curort of
Gen. Francisco Vi"a's 1'edera' troop ar-
rived at Mapimi yesterday, bringing mai
prisoners Gen. Jo de ' I,u soto and
three other rebe' leaders, accoiiiing to a
despatch received from Mapimi by the
Diario.

Eaole Pass. Tex , Apri' I Scattered
bands of rebels which have ben operating
c'ose to the border above Piedrat. Negr.i
are hurrying to the re'ief of Gen, OrotoV
army It is reported here that the
Federa' authorities at Tom on have been
advised that the forces under Oro7co and
Campa are near'y surrounded bv Feder-a'- s

and that an overwhe'minc defeat of
the rebe's is expected ah the outcome of
the batt'e which wi" he fought v or

Light hundred rni'road men
joined the Government forces at Toi-reo- n

to-d- and tho situation Miows a
big improvement from the Government's
standpoint according to advices here.

Wasiuvoto.v, April 1. A le mo-
tive for the capture of Powell Hohert.

citizen of the United States lis jug at
El Paso, Tex., by the rebel police au-
thorities of Juarez, Mexico, is an effort
oa the part of the rebels to gain official
recognition from tho American Gov-
ernment.

The suggestion has reached tho Stato
Department that the rebels might havo
hoped to gam this desired lecognition
by compelling the American authoritiis
to treat with them for Roberts's release

Whether or not that was the motive, the
capture of Roberts apparently has made
recognition of the rebelmovement bv this
Government more remote than over Itwas
stated to-da- y there is nothing at all stubb,
in the revolutionary movement, and
accordingly it cannot bo rocognired,
Consul Edwards at Juarez was given
detailed instructions on this point
so that he may not create tho wrong
impression in making demands upon the
rebels for Roberts's release.

In case Roberts is not surrendered the
American Government would probably
face the question of whether a forcibly
attempt should be made to recover the
American citizen.

TWO DIE IN BATTLEON TRAIN.

Policeman and Negro hill Each Other as
Fast Mall Stands at Station.

Brookhaven, Mii-- s , April i While
scores of frightoned passengers looked
on officers fought a n'stol battle
with a negro on top of u passenger ( oat h
of the northbound Illinois Central fust
mall train hero at midnight last night
A policeman and tho negro weie killed
The dead policeman was I, G Atwood
fhe name of the negro Is not knots n,

A telegram from McComb told that thenegro was on the train and that he had
emptied two revolvers ut oftkers who
attempted to arrctl him there

Atwood, accompanied by Jackson l.ane,
another imliremun, was waiting when
th train came to the station here I ho
negro, who was on the blind baggat'f
car, climbed upon u roach und'' startedto run toward the rearol the train In
answer to a summons 10 hah he drew two
pistols, one an automatic, arid begin
firing linfore Atwood was hit the blackgot a bullet through the but ton-untie- d

tiring Ins automatin pistol I he
list bullet pierced Alwood's stimuli h
and the policeman died soon uftei tvv-ir- al

hundred lurtrldites, two knivts
and a raor wetn found on the negro'sbody.

LETTER AND SPIRIT
The Eighty Maiden Lane

Building and the land upon
which it is erected represent an
Investment of over $4,000,000.

The contract for this building,
like all such contracts, pro-
vided for extensions of time in
the event of strikes, etc., and
the opportunities were rife for
the claiming of such extensions
had we insisted upon a strict
observance of contract rights.

In faet, if our conduct of this
operation had been wholly gov-

erned by contractual obliga-

tions, the 27-st- orv office build-
ing at Eighty Maiden Lane
would probably be unfinished
at this writing, tenants could
not move in during the present
renting season, and the Owner
would suffer a big loss on their
investment.

But beyond our contractual
obligations referred to was our
moral responsibility to the
Owners that unwritten, irre-
ducible part of the contract,
which kept ever before us the
vital necessity of completing
the building on time, in order
that tenants might be given
possession and that the Owners
should not face the handicap of
a rcn al loss at the very thres-
hold of their enterprise.

The great achievements of
the world always transcend the
letter and fulfill the spirit. The
reputation of this Company has
been attained not alone by
adhering to the letter of its
promises, but by fulfilling those
promises in spirit not alone
by meeting its contractual ob-
ligations, but by meeting its
moral obligations, too.

LESS PENT AND
MORE SUNSHINE!

Two things stand out clearly
in connection with the new
Lighty Maiden Lane Building

low rents and abundant sun-
shine. Other buildincs in the
same neighborhood rent for '

more per foot and are not
planned to yield anything like
the tamo proportion of light.

Obviously, if you are open '

for a change of location the
logical solution is the Eighty
Maiden Lane Building. It of-
fers you the greatest possible i

hare of light and sunshine at '

rents which are less pc-fo- ot of i

space than you would have to
pay in other buildings where
facilities ore not so modern
and sunshine is not so abund-
ant.

More sunshine for less money
is a likely-looki- ng proposition
and we advise you to get next to
it. Phone the Fire Companies
Building Corporation 796
John headquarters for lower
rents and more sunshine.

THOMPSON.STARRETT
COMPANY

Buildin- - Construction

NEW STEPLESS CAR TRIED OUT.

t entre Door Is AIo a Feature of the
Hrnmlnaj lino's l.xperlmrnl.

The new centre door car with the i
step had Hn initial tnal jesterdav on ilv
Uroadwav surface line from Fiftieth
trcct and Seentn avenue to the Flattery

That it was n sticcc--s neenied to be the
general opinion of tho-- e who rode m it

Aside fiom its doors m tho mitld'e
the most striking feature of the car

ow hung bodv that cuts the ttep dow n
to ten inches, thus eliminating the old
high platform Also the car is of the
pay as you enter vane'.v. and the con-
ductors, instead of standing, sits behind
an enamelled railing over wiiich tho far
is handed Rut ttn tr-on- s ran enter
a a tune and then the doors are auto-
matically dosed During the rush hours
the side doors will be used (Irst for evi'
and then tor entrance but at othtr time
n railing will divide those who leave from
those who enter the firVentilation is provided by jacks on th,
roof, which automatically open more
or less, nrcording to the iiumlx r of pas-
sengers weighing down the spring of
tho car. Tim air is suoUed m Through
tlnj floor and in cold weather is warmed
as it. enters. 'Hie seals are crosswise
and accommodate fifty-on- e persons

,'lho car wa invented bv J. h. Dovle,
superintendent of car equipment of "the
New Vork Railways Company and Frank
lledloy, v ic, --president and general mana-
ger. It was built by the J. G. Rrill Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

NEW JERSEY NOTES.

Anlonlo mum! with gr'tl rtlfflculn i.ciiici liU wife rtnrt thlhtrm from thflr burn-
ing home ui l!icUMihii a eBterda) mornlnr
1 h houi unci riirnliuro wnrc nciiroyta witli
i loss at i.VJOO

Announcrnisnl nn mad at Harknailieuterday that the factor building and mi.chlrifry of thn 1. tills 1'ansr Comanulll bu Bold nt miction nn Vprll 10 at a ll

of bMiikruplc proceeding

IhS Dana hChnot for nirta In Mnrrlilnnn
ulll be clooed pitmiinsntb after the iradua-- ,
Hon In Jun, of the present nenlor dn Minlina, lite nuiii'ifr. n train illea 'ine schoolwa Blurted it third ut a leniury ao

Summoned to at. in a child that had beenrun oer nnd killed 1a h trollrj car yeater-d- a
afternoon Or Adolph H irha of lu Curt-lan- dstreet, found the Wrtlm to be

hi d itauKhitr Illla. hi only
ihlld Th aiilleni lupicned on Hon inutreet, near Tirr

KurRlsra e;rl clerda mornln brokeInto Itulert Wolfs hutch, r store, lit KinTwnl'econd Mm-I- , llayonns, mrrled ihemtf to tie sir, ci nnl uorked twenty min-utes liefnri thiy blllfcul It open Willi aslide,, hammer without attruitlnij a pollre.
mini rhe liiirxlura ,ot nothing but aoiuil,mur,n, s pt i th

Matlffeson
Silenrsix" &

uilt fur tho tit who , utt tht 0(
i i

A irled ,,nd prnten rha.
l llh !iprrl,eu,ulpnient

BROADWAY AT 6IN0 STREET

- J ' I

MAGDnLEIIn BAY STORY '

"MEREST BUNCDMBE"

Sajs Chairman Sulzcr of the i'or-cig- n

Affairs Committee of
the House.

SO FOUNDATION IN FACT

Taft's Hepl lo tho Iodge Resolution Will
Be Reassuring In Regard to Our

Relations With Japan.

WASBivorox, April 4. Th reply
which President Taft will make to the
Txxigo resolution on Magdalena Bay will
be assuring in regard to the relations
of the United States with both Japan
and Mexico. Tho reply will ahow in
fact that this Government has not been
able to dlocov,r any effort on the part of
either Japan or Mexico toward arrang-
ing a concession to Japanese Interest son
Magdalena Ray.

Representative Sulzer, chairman of
the Houce Foreign Affairs Committee,
seems inclined to regard the 'fuss that
has been raised over the Magdalena Bay
reports as designed to further the navy
fight for two battleships. At any rate it
was noted y that Secretary Meyer
had been quick to selte upon the situation
created by his friend the Senator from
Massachusetts to urge his battleship
programme.

Representative Sulzer claims to be In-

formed as to the situation in regard to
Magdalena Bay and he Issued a formal
statement declaring that the report that
'Japan or any syndicate acting for Japan
has acquired rights, directly or indirectly,
at Magdalena Boy or elsewhere in Mexico
has no foundation in fact."

"I speak advisedly about the mattor,"
Mr Sulzer said. "The proposition Is
ridiculous. In view of our well Settled
policy the assertion that Japan has

a base on the Pacific coast of
Mevtco refutes itself and is too absurd for
serious contrallction by Mexico or
Japan."

The btilzcr statement characterizes the
Lodge resolutions as lha "merest bun-
combe " "Its purpose, says Mr. Sulrer,
"u well understood by those on the Inside-Howeve-

r,

it will do no harm, and when
the answer Is officially llled the atmosphere
w ill bo cleared of clouds and we w ill hear
no more of Mexico ceding Japan a naval
base on tne racillc.

Mr. Sulzer mode this statement after
going over the situation at tome length
with tho President.

Una of the most interesting features of
this report will bo th? disclosure of an ap-
parent attempt by Americans and others
claimiiiK to have ooncetsions or Options
on coucessiont to sell them to the United
States In anticipation of their falling into
iupan-- e nanus, r.ver since tiw Japanese
iai scale came up a few years ago the
VHhineton authorities hasve recoenized

numerous attempts of this nature to make
prontaoie ooais nn me American uov
ernment.

It is learned on authority that the "Char- -
.am I'nH.-K- a, I jwr ,S llfst.!a lia
been an Rctive agency in this moverr. .it.
'I he tinncmal stockholder in this company
is said to be n New Hampshire man. The
comoanv has reoresented to the State
Department through various attornejs
that it has a concession on a large tract of
land on Magdalena Bay which Japan in-

terests have been anxious to obtain from
them. The company, according to the
attorneys and letters would prerer,
through patriotism, to sell to the United
States Government. These propositions
were never taken seriously.

The company is said to have obtained
it.s concession from the Klooris-Hal- n

estate of San Francisco in 1904 for about
Mno.tiQO. It haa been offered to the Gov
ernment at prices ranging from 11,000.000
to k.ooo.wj. i ne cnarier company claims
that the original concession waa granted
nany years ago by tne Mexican uovern
ment for an extension oeriod.

The State Department, it is understood,
has not been able to verify reports that
v Japanese steamship company haa
titempted to obtain a coaling base on
Wngdaicna Ray. This company, the
lovo-Kise- n Kaisha. already has opened
a hue from Kobe to San Francisco and
hence down tho coast to Valparaiso,
ilie romnanv is advertisine a freiiht
and mail line to San Dieeo. La Par and
other Mexican ports and on down the
oat oi central ana noma America.

NO JAPANESE COAL STATION.

President Madero Himself Denies Mag
dalena Ray Report.

Mexico C'itt. April 4. Emphatic de.
ti.ils are made all around of the report
lut JajHin has or is about to secure a
"o iling Mat ion at Magdalena Bay. Pres.
ii nt Madero says over his own signature:

"I have absolutely no knowledge that
he Japanee flovernment desires a coal-m- s

btctlou in Mexico."
Kumairhi Horiguchi. the Japanese

"hnrRiS d'Affalres, says- - "Tho reports
lut Japan seeltB a coaling station or
illiance of any kind with Mexico are

without foundation and
Manuel Talero. the Mexican Minister

)f Foreign Affairs, also makes an emphatic
denial of tho utory. '

SMITH MAKES FIRST BREAK
i

Irtcona's New Senator Presents State
Plea at Wrong Time.

VAHi.aON, April 4 Marcus A.
Prnlth. the nen- - Senator from Arizona,
presented y resolutions adopted by
the legislature of that State protesting
fiRftinst the confirmation of Richard K.
Hloan to be United States District Judge
for Arizona. He requested that It b
lirlnttd In the Record.

Sherman told Senator
Smith the mattr was for action .n execu-
tive cession. The papers were thereupon
n turned tu the Senator, and he apolo-h'lze-

GET ENSIGNS' COMMISSIONS.

More Than ,100 Middles Receive Promo-
tion from Secretary

Washington. April 4. Secretary of the
Navy Mever Issued to-d- a the last of
more than 300 cnslsns' comniladona to
KiaduRU-- s of tho Naval Academy. The
(iiminUnloiia have been ilcned by the
I'n elilent. a ttv at a time as ho found
opporUmltj .

The law m sinned by the Frssldent on
M.uch 7, and the commissions Issued to
the dahKPH of 191P and 1D11 -- III ho
Lffccttve from that date.

910,000 for Famine Relief In China.
WASiu.NoroN, April l Tho Ameriian

Red Cross cabled y through tho Hlnte
Department to (Shanghai, Chins, a rfmlt-tunt- e

of flu, mm for famine relief, This
remittance iiuil.im n total of Slll.ooo it

by the lied t'los lo China for famine relief
work slino President 'faft issued an apron
to the country last January

I he Anicrli nil lied t rosa sent to dov(il.isMOik nl Weal Mrglniu fiou for the
relief of tho urTerers from the recent mine
disuater nl Jnred, W, Va

An Kqual I'ranihlse Talk.
The public" Ii Invited to hear Mis Kar-

ri' I Vn Mills s,iik on "Kijinil Kran-- i
hire" ut the new llhiwiv of the Kqiml

Kranrhlie Hudety, h' Uiist Thlrt) month
atreet. Hatunlay evuilng, April t, at
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Ml
PORTO RICANS PLEAD

AGAINST HE SUGAR

Delegation Tells Senators That
Tariff Cut Would Set the

Island Back.

SUPPORTED BY

The Speakers Demand Same Protection
United States Gives Own

Industries.

Washington, April 4. A delegation
from Porto Rico, protestanta against free
sugar, were introduced to the Senate
Finance Committee by Secretary of
War Stimson

It was recognized. Secretary Stlmson
said, that Porto Rico would bo a per-
manent part of tho territory of the United
.State. The people had been placed by
this country on the American standard
of prices, lie added, and it would be cruel
to destroy sugar end coffee, the chief
industries of the island, while requiring
them to buy at high prices Seventy-liv- e

percent of the cxporta, Mr Pllmtson aid.
were of sugar und toffee nnd both in-

dustries would he destroyed if the United
htates placed sugar on tho free list

"It would bo peculiarly a breach of
trust," he declined, "to inflict such treat-
ment upon a iooplo who came to us freely
and loy.illv "

On liehbf of tho Sugar Producers
Association of I'orto Rico Carlos McCor-mic- k,

born on tho island, said sugar
production hid increased from SS.OW
tons in I8W to SI'.'.ijuo toni list year. He
declared that if the industry was deetroj ed
we would bo punished for hiving de-
veloped the Hand, and wo would return
it to the misery of fourteen years ago.

"Call us what you will, when your
flag was raised on the island we became
American citizens," h said "We are
ready to defend the flag. We are en-

titled to the same protection that you
give to your industiies here"

Wages of laborers, he said, have in-

creased from 17 cents in I8W to 80 cents
in gold, and in Porto KicoSOcents is equiv-
alent to ft VI or f2 in the United States.

"When this bill was introduced in the
House." McCormick said, "a panio spread
over Porto Rico, Bankers denied credit
to sugar producers and they will advance
no money on next year's crop.

"What the laborer of this country would
save through free sugar Im could save by
drink ing one five cent reer or smoking one
flv e cent cigar less overy ten days.

"If the sugar industry is to he thrown
down." said Antonio Alcalde, "how shall
we pay our expenses, how can w e keep up
our schools'"

Santiago Iglesias, head of the American
Federation of Ibor in Porto Rico, made
a plea that Porto Ricans have American
citbenship.

"laboring men in iwswereinadeploia-bl- e

condition," he said "Their pay ranged
from 17 to 3S rents a day, meat was un-
known as food and many huts were with-
out tables or chairs. There wer no
schools. Seven hundred thouand of the
people were in the !arefoot claei

"aince that time conditions had been
vastly improved, woges had been

threefold, men wear shoes and
no longer are hungry.

"If the sugai indiiMry is destroyed the
conditions of IW will return If the in-

dustry is maintained there will be con-
tinued progress."

FOR RELIEF OF CENSUS GIRL

Senate Appropriates 1.200 Her 8rlp
Torn Off Ii) Tabulating Marlilnr.

WisiltsoTON, April 4 -- The Senate
to-da- y devoted most of tho hossion to
the consideration of n hill for tho relief
of Misa Alice V. Houghton, fotmerly a
clerk in the Census Bureau, who met
with an accident u year ugo by which her
scalp was torn off and other Injuries
inflicted by coming In contact with u
tubulatitig machine. Her condition was
critical for several weeks and sho is still
under treatment.

Tho peculiar nature of hr injuries
aroused wide attention and bytppnthy.
Her scalp has been restored by grafting,
but she is etill Buffering from nervousness
produced by thu shock. 'Ihe special
session of Congress appropriated fl.Kuo
to oav the doctor's bill and other emetines
and to reimburse her for the Iosh of salary.
lo-aa- y tnis appropriation was mcreasou
by adding f 4,200, which will be paid to
her in instalments of fin a month.

The debate y was as to tho amount
that should bo allowed for tho injuries.
Senator Crawford of houth Dakota,
chairman of the Claims Committee, sug
gested that Miss Houchton h nnnearance
would not sufl or as a result of the injuries,
because the liberal appropriation would
enable her to buy the handsomest wig,

Senator Marttne of New Jersey thought
Senator Crawford's remarks inappro
priate ana out oi piace. tie suggested
that the South Uakotan hasten to with
draw his remarks about tho wig before
tno recorti waa printen. no said tnat a
ladv michL have a class ev n or a cork lei?.
but insisted that the discussion of audh
nhvsical infirmities was unworthv of tho
dignity and humanity of the United States
aenate.

Senator Crawford did not withdraw
his remark.

BUI Adding Dentist to (lie Nais.
Washington, April I. A bill adding

dentists to the nn s was passed by thu
benate flenntor Hrltow objected
to their retirement as officers on the ground
that after iitlreni, nt tliy would get rltli
In private prnithe. He lost,

Then he olTeieil un umendintnt providi-
ng, that no naval dentin could be re-
tired until h leached the ui,h of 7u
jenitt. and a combination of piogresulw,
rtrpuhlk.in and Democrats tarried tho
amendmint, 38 tu Id,

Children's Bureau BUI Passed.
WasiiINuTOV, April 4. The bill to e.

tabllsh a chlldieu's bun.tii In thu
f I'uinmtico and I.nhni, aa

amended by th" limine, latno up In the
Hennte nnd una p.vt.Md .i uinemltd
on motion tit Mutator lloiah. Th I lute
amendment mollis llxe the aahirlea of
two miplosrea ill fkOii Instead of fl,-4!- u

ht year. The bill will go to the
i'rvaldcul for approval.

HE DC

For Your Easter Gifts
Because of absolutely unsurpassed

Excellence and Purity
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$20,000 FUGITIVE CAUGHT.

Former Manager of Clothing Firm Re
raptured After tang Chase.

RociiESTtR, April 4. After a chase of
nearly a jcar, which led detectives to
Kurope and Into nearly every Stato lu
tho Union, Assistant United States Dis-

trict Attorney Ilchcr of Nw York-city- ,

assisted by local detectives, arrested
Lewis Wilson, 28 seals old. 23 Caiuga
street, y 6u a chaigc of grand lar-
ceny for the alleged theft of 120,000. He
Is also accused of perjury.

Wilson wa8 manager of the wholesale
clothing company of Klein. Ttotncr .1
Co. of Washington place, Netv
York, which failed In 1910 with liabilities
of fl00,0u0. Visible assets did not
amount to flSO. Mr. Holser tnvestl
gated the case, and the bankiuptcy pro-
ceedings, It Is alleged, dcvrloped that
thcic was a scheme afoot to defraud the
credltois out of many thousands

The Investigation resulted In Wilsons
arrest for grand lutceio mid perjui).
While on bis way to cnuit ouo day
Wilson escaed from two detectives

It was leuined iccrntlv b Mi. tlelter
that Wilson was lu lloihestrr. He has
been working a a conduitor for the
New York State Kallnavs, Rochester lines,
for seven mutiths He was luted to the
cat bains fiorh his home and nnestcd
by Mi. Helser. He wilt ho taken to
New York cltj

IMPATIENT FOR SUBWAYS.

Brookljn Business Men Join In Pretest
Against Turther Helaj.

Rankers and other prominent usinets
men In lirooklvn have joined In' sending
to the Moan! of Fstinnte mid Apportion'
ment and to Public vcrlre Commissioners
u protest ugainst n holdup of tho build Ine
of tho i astern District tunnel and the
Eastern Parkway subway. The protest,
which whs drafted yesterday at a meeting
In the Nassau trust Compan' offices,
savs- -

--
1 he iinderslitned hereby address thorn-clvo- s

to jour honorable bodv for the
ptirjiore of securing sour positive favor
In behalf of subwas for the RoroURh of
UrooMm and parti' tilarlv in regard to
the Parkway and I oiirteenth street
tunnel routes We emphatically protet
Hpaini--t hiiv hange of plan which eon-fide-

the elimination of ihese Important
lines lur Hrooklsn and carnestb requet
sour cooperation In our efforts to secure
In the fioroiigh of brook I vn these sub ass
lines that have been promised and are so
much needed."

LEFT A PRAYER NOTE.

Woman Who Inhaled Ca Was a Miss or
Mrs. Benson.

A neman who was known only as Mis
or Mr'. Benson committed sutilde last
night in her room at 3S7 West Twentj-thir- d

street by Inhaling gas. She Was
found by rhe owner of the house, Mrs
Frederick Carpenter. Is Ing on the bed
In her room fully rtresced A tube was
In her mouth, which bad been connected
with th opened gas Jet.

8he appeared to bo a woman of re-
finement and was about Rrt sears old.
She came to Mis Koblnsuu's house three
weeks sko and took a cood room for which
she paid regularls. She had nn friends,
but seemed to have wine occupation
which took her awav fro mthn douse
Rood deal of the time. A note In the
form of a praser was found bv the
woman s side which Indicated that she
Intended to end hr life. The bod) was
tent to tho Morgue.

HEAR SUPPRESSED REPORT.

Legislative Leaguers Have Chicago Tlce
Figures Read lo Them.

Mis Bessie Isabel Giles, a lnwjer. resd
the report of the Chicago Vlee Commissioner
on the social evil at the meeting of the
Legislative League of New York In the
Waldoil-tstori- a sestcrday afternoon Tilt
was the report which the Post Office De-

partment refused to let be sent through the
mails

It nas recommended that a bill be framed
to present,io the Legislature preventing the
tine of Ihe telephone lor ordering liquors
In bout of III repute

MM Meaner Hrannan of the Woman's
Polltiial I nlon Invited those present to
maieh In the suffrage parade on May 4

She si Id automobiles would he reserved for
thoo who were old or unable to walk.

HANDBOOK MAKERS TO JAIL.

Three Men tJet First t'omlrtlon Under
Amended Law.

fhe first i onv lit inn In the Court of Hpeclil
Sessions under tho amendment to the penal
law prordhltlu. tho making of handbook
on horse races una obtained .vesterday be-

fore .lusttce Itussell, Mess and Salmon,
f duanl Oram, .lames Murray and t'harlei
Cohen, who were arrested on January S7
when making a hutulhoipk In a 'saloon al
.11 Llghth avenue, wire sentenced to tin
davs em Ii lu the penitentiary,

Ji is mandators on the tourt to Impose
a prison senteme under tho amendment
of nun. 'ihe general gambling law nllons
a tine.

All the Bermuda Lillet Here Now.
The Rosal .Mall liner Arcadian. In jester- -

day from llerniuda with :m passengurs,
did not bring any lilies as cargo, but ever
mini and woman aboard had one or more
boxes 1 he island hud been praetlcallv
denuded of flowers when the Arcadian
sailed Among the lily laden were Mrs
G. F Root, Oren Hoot, Mr and Mrs George
I. MoAlpln. Mrs ,1 Horden llarrimnn,
.Mrs (isorgeVV Uostwlo!,, Mrs 8 , beards-le- s

Mr and Mrs O M Peabod Mr and
Mrs L II Pentecost, Mr and Mrs Henrs
VN Sackett, Mr and Mis George II, Htoier
andlh Vs. II. Well

New Citizen Wants Votes for Women.
Miss Kllen Cosne, ::, seal a old, a native

of County Kerry, Ireland, nnd living at
27 Main street, Mushlne, Is the first woman
to be admitted to citizenship In Queen's
tounty, and she got her naturallratlon
papers from .lustlco llcnedlrt In the (jueens
County Supreme Court )iterdai. hho
showed sui h an Intliuuto knowledge of the
lo ,il, stale nnd iintlniml ocrnuu'uti
that she mined .lustli o llenedlu 10 nunpll-men- t.

her hho 1I01 lured in las or 01 voles
for women

Miss t os tie was nttrnulvely dressed
and had no hesltiinrs 111 giving her. imo,
Miss ( nyne when iihUed why she desired
citizenship bald that it wan beiatue she
Intended to go Into business here.

DurgUry Nrar Peg Host.
, pes post policeman at Seinnd avenue

and First street missed ,1 burglarv early
sesterday iiiuruiui; In a More lea tlmn
hundred feet nnuy from nsecond awhiiu.
'Ihe hlllllitll hull mhI lien nl Vbrnhnni
'irrlblu was robbed of luilrnnd oniiitiieiusu,,,,, uuuiiiiiih 1". Inl,li. Sl.trtj,, I no
thieves nut in through a window or a rearroom after an Iron grill bad been Med,

S.Altmau&dln.

MARVEX KID GLOVES IN SPRING

WEIGHTS AND COLORS

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

THE MARVEX GLOVES WHICH ARE MADE BY TREFOLbSE

ET CIE. OF CHAUM0NT. FRANCE. AND SOLD ONLY BY

B. ALTMAN & CO. CAN BE PARTICULARLY RECOMMENDED

FOR THEIR SUPERIOR WEARING QUALITIES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE FITTING OF

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.

"BETALPH" GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY

FULL LINES ARE SHOWN OF MENS AND WOMEN'S "BETALPM"

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY IN BUCK AND THE NEW COLOR.

1NGS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. THIS HOSIERY WILL BE

REPLACED IF UNSATISFACTORY AS TO WEAR.

REGULAR PRICES RANGE AS FOLLOWS:

MENS SILK HOSIERY IN BUCK OR COLORS $1.75 PAIR

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY IN BUCK $1.25, 1.75 & 2.50 PAIR

WOMEN'S SILK'HOSIERY IN WHITE AND COLORS 2.00 PAIR

WOMEN'S EXTRA SIZE SILK HOSIERY. IN BUCK $2.50 PAIR

FURS. RUGS PORTIERES AND

8.Attmtm&(Jii.

CORSETS IN NEW STYLES AND MATERIALS

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

THE FASSO CORSET. MADE IN PARIS. AND THE ESNAH COR.

SET. MADE IN WORKROOMS ON THE PREMISES. ARE SHOwN

IN MODELS SUITABLE FOR THE COMING SEASON.

CORSETS FOR ATHLETIC AND EQUESTRIAN USE ARE ALSO

SHOWN AS WELL AS CORSETS AND JUVENILE BRACES FOR

MISSES AND GROWING GIRLS.

CORSETS MADE TO SPECIAL ORDER AT SHORT. NOTICE.

BRASSIERES. HIP CONFINERS AND' OTHER ACCESSORIES.

jfffll Aunutf, 34JI) mth 35tl iittis, Surui flork

mi'K rv- --- w mn nil v

Greyfriars Bobby

and

BOBBY-Bull- etin of S. P. C. A., York.

HARPER

The Provident
w niEiW

Loans from $t to iooo upon pledge
of personal property,

INTEREST RATES
One per cent Oft) per month or

fraction thereof
One-ha- lf per cent. (i) charged

upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of malting.

INTERC0LLEGE CIVIC LEAGUE
T

Will Divide Its Annual Convention Be-

tween This City and Washington.
The lntci colleslate Civic League com-

prising the good government clubs In
Piactlcnlly all th colleges In tne. couutrs,
ulll hold Iti annual tonventlon on Thurs-
day and Trldns, April 11 and 12. Tho
Thurtdns sessions will be held In Nesv
York and the Frldus gatherings In Wash-
ington A luncheon will be given the
ileUKutes from the various clubs by the
Columbia Politics Club In Kail Hull,
Columbia Vnverslts, t 12, IB on Thurs.
das, when President Butler will deliver
a short address of welcome.

Tho afternoon session of discussion will
be held In Karl Hall at 2 o'cloth. The
tpcaken will be W. CI. lleddon, president
of the Williams club: Oliver T. Cutts,
Piof. Chnrles .V. lleard of Columbia and
John Collier, suretary of tho Teople's
Institute.

A dlrner w 111 be held nt the C tv Club.
nnd the'eolleglaiiH will take the mldlllKht
train for WaMilnKton whero they will
visit Congress and the Supreme Court and
will call on Piesldent Tuft.

Hay McCahc nnd Duntap Hhould Have
gull.

fhe .Vallnral Consumers League's fnoil
ommiltee ut 1 meet Inn held sesterday In

1 ranfind, .' I , adopted 11 resolution e.
ptesslim rewii'l at Dm ln of lir llarvej
W. Vlley, ihe pure rood man, lo ihe puliHe
irylf .iml ifslsliiluit ll opinion ihai

Solicitor Mil, j be and Mr Diinlap of tin,
i,Hluiiiuei,i ,m .Sviiiciuiure suuuiii ciilierbase resigned or been dismlsaed liotu
Urn Federal Mrs ion.

CURTAINS RECEIVED FOR STORAGE

"BLACK BEAUTY" and
"RAB AND HIS FRIENDS"

Are Known to You

Do You Know

By ELEANOR ATKINSON

'Except Rab and His Friends
Black Beauty, I know of

(no story ot dog or horse com-
parable to GREYFRIARS

New

& BROTHERS

Loan Society
luim

OFFtCES
ItAMlAllA.X A, nRONX

Fourth Avenue cor. ajth Street.
Eldndge Street cor. Rivington Sfreer
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th & 40th Street!
Lexington Avenue. Cor. 134th Street
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street
Courtlandt Avenue Cor. 1481)1 Street

IIROOKLTN '
Graham Avenue cor. Debevoin St.
Pitkin Avenue cor Rockawav Ave

An Exhibition of r!

RARE
ORCHIDS

Friday nJ Saturday, April J and 6

m
"HOUSE OF FLOWERS"

sth Avenue at 48th Street
Varieties from the famous

collections of Lager and Hur-rel- l,

Julius Roehers Compam.
Komitsch and Junce. anJ
others, displayed under tl.e
supervision of orchid collector

The public la cordially lnlt:i.

Iowu Convention Ueadlorkrd.
Drj Mnisrs, lowti, Apt II I, The T"' '

Dlvlrli t Kepuhllwin innsentloii Im '"
deailloiKtil since nocu ). Tin tutu
mlno and Tnfl foms havo cvuit-l- o

delegates each.


